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Sarah was in the covenant … Lot’s wife wasn’t 
 
It is my opinion, one of the most meaningful revelations of the Blood Covenant that the 
Bride can know and possess, is that of Sarah’s position within the covenant given to her 
husband, Abraham. 
Because Sarah was a part of Abraham she was IN the Covenant with him. When she told 
Elohim to his face that He was “wrong,” He could have smote her dead for what she said. 
But she wasn’t touched, because to kill her, was to harm Abraham. 
 
Just exactly like the Bride and Christ. Our unbelief would destroy us, if it wasn't for the 
Blood of Jesus Christ. God can't destroy us  because the Blood keeps judgment from 
falling upon us. That Body was already judged once on Calvary, and we are part of Him, 
never to face judgment again. We are trusting in a finished work, a sovereign Gift from 
God, By His Grace. 
 
My what a contrast from Lot’s wife, who had no Covering. All Lot's wife did was turn her 
head at her own screaming children and grandchildren, burning up in the flames of hell. 
God's wrath and judgment poured out upon Sodom, and the poor grieved-heart mother 
just turned her head and looked back. What was the difference between these two women? 

 

Sarah was in the covenant … Lot’s wife wasn’t 

 
HEBREWS 11:11 see I PETER 3:5-6 

11   Through faith also Sara herself received strength to conceive seed, and was delivered of a child 
when she was past age, because she judged him faithful who had promised. 
 
LUKE 17:32 
  32    Remember Lot's wife. 

 
POSSESSING.ALL.THINGS  62-0506 
And the Angel, with His back turned to the tent, said, "Why did Sarah laugh?" And she denied it. Now, that's 

telling God to His face that He's "wrong." See? And that would have took her life, but God could not take 

Sarah, because she was a part of Abraham. See? And SHE WAS IN THE COVENANT WITH HIM, so 
she had to go with him. So He could not take Abraham... or take Sarah, without taking part of Abraham, for 

these two are one.  A beautiful type of us today, unworthy, worthy of death when we sin, but God cannot 

kill us, because He would... we are a part of Christ. See? That's our grace, because we are in union 

with Christ. Isn't that a beautiful thought, union with Christ? So therefore, our sins, when we do them, we 

ought to quickly confess them, that "they're wrong," because God would take our life. But THE BLOOD 

ANSWERS IN OUR PLACE, and God just can't cross that Blood. See? He just can't do it, because it's a 
promise that He won't do it. So He can't break His Own promise. See? 
 
WHY  60-1126 
"I will visit you according to the time of life," and Sarah laughed within herself in the tent. You know... 

And the Angel said, "Why did Sarah laugh?" Behind Him... Sarah denied it. God would've struck 

her right there, but He couldn't, 'cause she was part of Abraham. Our sins would ruin us if we 
wasn't a part of Christ. He can't strike the Church, because we're Christ. See? Sarah and Abraham 

were one. Christ and His Church is one. Our sins are covered by His Blood, by His faith. Not 

ours WE'RE TRUSTING IN, HIS FINISHED WORK. 
IS.ANYTHING.TOO.HARD.FOR.THE.LORD  60-0328 
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He said, "Abraham, where is your wife Sarah?" A Stranger, never seen him before... "Where is your 
wife Sarah?" And how did He know that he had a wife, and how did He know that her name was 
Sarah? 
Said, "She's in the tent behind you." 
And when Sarah laughed, He said, "Why did she laugh?" He caught the sign. He knew what it was. 
Sarah didn't get it. She even come forth and tried to deny it. God would've destroyed her upon that, if 
she hadn't been a part of Abraham. 

And lot of times, OUR UNBELIEF WOULD DESTROY US, IF IT WASN'T FOR THE BLOOD OF 

JESUS CHRIST. God can't destroy us now, because the Blood of Jesus Christ keeps the--God off of 
us. We are part of Christ, just as Sarah was part of Abraham, for we are the Bride of Christ.  
 
BEHOLD.A.GREATER.THAN.ALL.IS.HERE  62-0715 
And the Angel Messenger that Abraham said was God, said, "Why did Sarah laugh, saying..." Let me 

give you a little grace here, brethren. That minute, God would've killed Sarah for disbelieving that 

Angel. He didn't. LOOK AT THAT ANGEL WENT DOWN AND TOLD LOT'S WIFE NOT TO LOOK 

BACK. SEE WHAT HAPPENED TO HER FOR HER UNBELIEF? See? But He couldn't take Sarah, 
because she was part of Abraham. And today, the unbelief with the real true church. She has unbelief, 
but he can't touch her. We're in Jesus. See? You can't take the church without hurting Christ. He couldn't 
take Sarah without hurting Abraham. So grace covered it. 
 
JEHOVAH.JIREH.PART.3  62-0707 

Jesus said Himself, "Remember Lot's wife." If the Word isn't so important, if reasoning is all right; 
when that Angel said to Lot and his family, "Go to Zoar, but don't look back..." And Lot's wife, on a 

little insignificant thing as to turn and look back, but it was contrary to the Word; she turned to a 

pillar of salt. 
 
UNCERTAIN.SOUND  62-0714 
If it's the Bible, then that's certain. And every ounce of It is certain. Not even one little phase will ever 
fail: as much as LOT'S WIFE WOULD TURN HER HEAD AT HER OWN SCREAMING CHILDREN 
and grandchildren, BURNING UP in the flames of hell. God's wrath and judgment poured out upon 
Sodom, and the poor grieved-heart mother just turned her head and looked back. But the Angel 

said... Now, the Angel, the Messenger of the hour to their people said, "Don't even look back," 

and she disobeyed that Messenger and just turned her head. And she stands yet today. 
See, friends, that's the trouble. I've noticed it amongst our people. We just don't have the--the 
sincerity, the reverence and respect to that Word that we should have.  
 
SPOKEN.WORD.ORIGINAL.SEED  62-0318M 
  …the Angel showed Abraham Who He was, that He was the Word. He said, "Why did Sarah laugh?"  
So he called her forth, and she said, "I never." 
He said, "But you did." What? That's grace. See, right there God would've slew her, right there, but He 

couldn't. Oh, see our stupidity? He'd kill every one of us, but He can't. TO KILL SARAH, HE HAD TO 

TAKE ABRAHAM, 'cause Sarah was a part of Abraham. They were one in union. And to take the 
church and destroy it, He can't do it, because it's part of Himself: Christ, part of Himself, the Word being 
made flesh. Oh. "Amazing grace, how sweet the sound!" Couldn't do it. You get it? He couldn't kill her. He 
couldn't take her life, because she was part of Abraham. See, she was flesh of his flesh and bone of his 
bone. 
In our mistakes... Don't say, "Well, I--I made a failure." No, that don't make a...?... Abraham made failures 

too. See? But He couldn't take the church. He can't kill the elected. HE CAN'T TAKE YOUR LIFE, 

BECAUSE YOU'RE PART OF HIMSELF. YOU'RE THE WORD. THE WORD IS IN YOU. It's manifested 
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Itself, proven Itself: love, joy, peace, long-suffering. All the Words of God, you believe everyone of them: 
working, God working through you. See, you're part of the Word which is Christ. And we are taught that 

He is the Word, and we are flesh of His flesh and bone of His bone. 

 
IT.IS.I.BE.NOT.AFRAID  62-0726 
That's the reason when SARAH LAUGHED AT THE ANGEL, said she couldn't be like that, God 
would've slew that woman right there. But He couldn't hurt her, because she's part of Abraham. He'd 
hurt Abraham if He took Sarah. 
That's the reason our sins today, would be every one condemned, but God can't take us because if 
He does, He hurts Christ. We're part of Him. We're the Bride, don't you see? So there it is. So 

GRACE HOLDS US IN OUR MISTAKES UNTIL WE CAN SEE BETTER.  
 

I CORINTHIANS 12:12-27 inclusive 
12  For as the body is one, and hath many members, and all the members of that one 
body, being many, are one body: so also is Christ. 

 
JOHN 14:20 
20  At that day ye shall know that I am in my Father, and ye in me, and I in you. 
 
PARADOX  JEFF.IN  V-15 N-8  61-1210 
  253 …Jesus Christ, which was the tabernacle of God, made flesh and dwelt on earth, representing 
the Word. Jesus was the Word. The Bible said so, Saint John, the 1st chapter. And the Word was 
invisible. Now, listen close. The Word was invisible until It was made flesh, and then the Word 
become visible. 

And through His sacrificial death at Calvary, and His resurrection, positionally placed His 

Church in that realm, that the same invisible God could come into the individual and make the Word 
visible. Oh, my. I--I wish my church could get that. If you could see, friends, the invisible God made 
visible! 
 
IDENTIFIED.CHRIST.OF.ALL.AGES  BIRMINGHAM.AL  64-0409 
  E-102  …You're just as much alive, tonight, as You was when You talked to the woman at the well. 

It's God manifested in flesh, now in the flesh of His bride. For the bride and the husband is the 

same-self flesh. These two are one. And the church is becoming the bride all the time by 

believing the Word, so that the Word and the church becomes the same, the Word in the church 
making it the bride, the last sign, God identifying Himself, the Word in the church. 
 
FEAST.OF.THE.TRUMPETS  JEFF.IN  V-3 N-16  64-0719M 
  18-3   We're living in the age that His coming will be in. She must be identified in Him. Any woman 
must be identified with her husband, for the two are one. And Christ's Bride has to be identified with 

Him, for the two are One, and He is the Word, not the denomination, the Word. We are to be the 

children of the Light, and the Light is the Word, which is made Light for this age. How do we 
know Light, except It comes from the Word. All right. The Word made flesh is the Light of the age 
when you see It; the Bible said so. 
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EASTER.SEAL  PHOENIX.AZ  V-2 N-6  65-0410 
  30-3 …now if He was the Messiah by being the anointed One for that day to fulfill the Word of God, 

to be the Redeemer and the anointed One, and God raised up that body, His Bride is the anointed 

One for this day, and it's already raised with Him in the resurrection, because these two are 

one.  
 
EASTER.SEAL  PHOENIX.AZ  V-2 N-6  65-0410 

  30-5  We are now in the resurrection. We are setting with Him in the resurrection, but only those 
who have Life, not those who do not have Life. They won't know it. They'll never know it. They'll go 
right on thinking they're getting the Holy Ghost, being saved, and the rapture will done be over with 
and gone. Said, "Elias has already come and they did that what... And you knew it not." 
 
EVENTS.MADE.CLEAR.BY.PROPHECY  JEFF.IN  V-12 N-3  65-0801E 
  16   It's the complete Body of Jesus Christ. And in Christ, being the Male, the Groom, the Bride is 
represented in Him also. And these two are One. "At that day you'll know that I am in the Father, the 
Father in Me, I in you and you in Me." What a complete picture!  And the true believers in this Word, 
who accept It that way, believe It, and with patience wait for It's prophesied promises, every one of 

them to be manifested in its age. Every believer has watched for it. Every believer that's been on 

the toes, watching, is the one It's been revealed to. 
 
MAN.RUNNING.FROM.PRESENCE  JEFF.IN  V-5 N-8  65-0217 
  67   What if I--if I was a young man and looking for a wife, to be married, and here stood a girl that 
met every qualification that I thought it took to make a woman--why, morally she was a queen, and 
lovely, and--and a fine personality, a real Christian, everything that I could think of to make me a 
good wife--no matter how much I think she's perfect, she's exactly right, she isn't mine till I accept 

her and the responsibility of her being my wife. That's the same thing the Message is. You might 
say it's right or this, that, or the other, and say, "I sympathize with it; I believe it's the Truth," but 

you've got to accept it; and it's got to become a part of you and you a part of it. You've got... 

Then it's yours. When you marry this certain woman that you have chosen you are--you are one 

then. And that's the way you are with Christ. When you see Him manifested and made real, then 

you are part of Him, and He's part of you; and together you are part of the Message. 
 
EASTER.SEAL  PHOENIX.AZ  V-2 N-6  65-0410 

  23-1  I wonder today. Where are we at? I ask you: Where is this resurrection finding us? Are 
you dare to step out? Are you dare to take God at His Word? If you're ordained to Life, you sure will 
do it. If you're an eagle, you can't help doing it. There's something in you.  Or do you want to just 
serve a creed somewhere and say, "I go to church. I'm just as good as you are." See, if you hold no 

birthrights, you'll never see it; you can't see it. But if you do hold the possession of this 

birthright, you can't help from seeing it, because it's part of you, and you're a part of it. 

 
EASTER.SEAL  PHOENIX.AZ  V-2 N-6  65-0410 
  18-4  Because you hold the abstract, and there's no devil, no church, or any theology that can 
overstep the boundaries of God's proof and abstract that the baptism of the Holy Ghost has 

recognized us in Jesus Christ. We're just as sure to raise as He raised, because potentially we 

have already raised in Him. Amen. The whole thing... What does it do to our mortal bodies? It 
turns our opinion, changes our notions. It sets our affections on things which are above, and the 

smoking, drinking, gambling, the things that you used to do is dead. It's beneath you, and you are 

quickened, and this quickening power brings your body into a raptured condition already. 
 


